Bear-resistant Food Containers, Castle Crags State Park

Campers are required to use the bear-resistant food storage compartments (where available) at all campground and environmental campsites located within Castle Crags State Park. This includes storage of all food, any equipment with food residue, ice chests, odorous items, and lawfully taken fish or wildlife. The required use of these containers is in accordance with the California Code of Regulations, Section 4323 (b).

This restriction does not apply to food that is actively being carried, consumed, or prepared for human or pet consumption.

Campers are required to dispose of all trash immediately into the bear-resistant trash cans (where available) or are required to store trash bags in the campsite's bear-resistant food storage compartment.

Exceptions to this order may only be granted in writing by the District Superintendent, Northern Buttes District, 400 Glen Drive, Oroville CA 95966. Nothing herein shall be construed in derogation of other provisions of law.

Matt Teague
District Superintendent

AUTHORITY:
State of California Public Resources Code Section 5003. California Code of Regulations, Title 14, Division 3, Section 4300, 4301, 4305, 4326
Copies of this order have been posted with the Chief, Northern Division (Sacramento), at the Northern Buttes District Office, Clear Lake Sector, Cascade Sector Office, and at the Unit(s) affected and noted above.